Gene expression regulated by gene VI of caulimovirus: transactivation of downstream genes of transcripts by gene VI of peanut chlorotic streak virus in transgenic tobacco.
Here we document that the gene VI product of peanut chlorotic streak virus (PClSV), a newly characterized member of the group, transactivates the translation of dicistronic transcripts. Dicistronic expression units have been analyzed both in protoplast transient expression experiments and in transgenic tobacco plants. Transgenic plants containing a dicistronic transcription unit (PClSV-gene VII-GUS) under the control of PClSV full-length transcript promoter with its long leader sequence show a relatively high abundance of the expected transcript but very little, or no, GUS activity. However, high GUS activity is found when gene VI protein is then provided by subsequent infection with PClSV. The efficient translation of polycistronic mRNAs mediated by gene VI of caulimovirus has potential value in product engineering of plants.